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Recording of densltles end growth rates of Lhe 1985 end 1986 yeer-
claSS8S of sole, plaice, dab, flounder, cod and wh.lting was carr'ied
out.
Two cru1aas were alao undertaken for the lntarnationel demaraal young
flah aurvey.
Tha groundflsh survay continued in order to eatlmate the stock 81ze
of edult fletfishea 1n the Southern North See by meana of a beemtrawl
f1shery in August.
The market sempling was cont1nued cover'lng cod-Nor.h See. whi ting-
North Sea, haddock-Horth See, plaice end sole-North-See-Eng11ah
Channel-Celtic Sea end Irieh See •
-
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Year 1986
t.lo cr 31.plu Ho or "...plClllSpe<>.1es Se.oonAre. Re"earch Harket Hea"ured Aged
Sol< 13 1 782 '80
IV 8 8» "0
1>5
"I> 1 166 210
VI! f,g 101 210
'J8 199
5J' 210
58' "0
VII " 70 10
562 2'0
259 "0
29' 70
VII d,e 23' "0
•
391 280
n 13
70 70
PI"lee 12 800 "0
IV 11 1 0110 '69
9 595 90
12 777 150
vn r,g ," '0
50 50
'8' "0
38' 90
VII " '0 '0
331 "0
16J 90
19' 50
VII d,e '0 '0
50 50
15 13
50 50
CoO 266 'J5
IV )79 180
"0 "0
875 210
Io'hll1nc , 35' 2)6IV , 20' ISO
5 '80 "0
12 9" 110
Haddoek
IV 1-' '88 75
•CANADA
(R. Wells)
Canada had no fisheries and no research activity in the ICES area
in 1986. Activities in the Northwest Atlantic in 1986 have been
reported to NAFO.
